Outreach Worker
Outreach Worker is available to meet
you throughout the Niagara Region
Contact: Ext

How I may be able to help:

Helpful Tips
Write down any questions you
have before appointments
Bring a pen and paper with you when
seeing a Hep C Team Member
Bring a list of your current
medications and insurance
information for your ﬁrst appointment

Refer you to other team members for
Hepatitis C testing and treatment
Educate you about prevention and
treatment of Hepatitis C and provide
you with resources
Support you before, during and after
your Hepatitis C treatment
emotionally and physically
Help inform you about medical tests
and procedures
Refer you to other health services that
can support you through treatment

905-378-4647 Ext 32554

Clinic Locations:
Port Colborne St. Catharines
Niagara Falls Fort Erie Site
Welland
Conﬁdential Fax: 905 834 6014
Email: hccc@niagarahealth.on.ca

Meet Our
Hepatitis C
Care Clinic
Team
WE CAN
HELP

Physician

Registered Nurses

Mental Health
Counsellor

Craig J Kuhn, MD
CCFP, CCSAM, ABAM
(Diplomat)
W: 905 378 4647 x32554
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How I may be able to help:

Works with other members of the
team to support you through
treatment

Give you information and education
before, during and after your
treatment

Provide you with counselling services
to emotionally support you through
treatment

Will chose the best medication option
for your treatment

Refer you to other services when
needed

Can perform acupuncture treatment
for you

Monitor you throughout your
treatment

Look after your medical needs before
and during treatment

Prescribe tests in order for you to get
treatment:
• Bloodwork - To assess your
liver, exposure and speciﬁc
strain of Hep C

Work with other members of the team
to care for you

Can refer you to other community
agencies and consult with them on
your behalf

• Fibroscan - A test to measure
the degree of liver scaring using
sound waves
• Ultrasound - A picture of your
liver. Shows the shape and size.

Make appointments for you Help you
get funding

Help monitor your progress
Communicate and work with other
team members to fully support you
Educate you and your family about
mental health and Hep C

